
»iue aiso iii tlie pri.son ,and is atliiiited to be a iiuost P)OLf0i1tLoat-
Sr iii thie reforîilatioi of tuie crinii*s cjiarLLeter. IL i~ fiir open

to question, liom far prison labour shoulid be useid, iii sucl ita wity
-1s ta iin juriously Conmpete witî onle P.iticular braîîchi or înianufîce-
ture! Blut ý0'lîen the( 1Hnig)îts of L Lbotir ask for,, »t1e cesszitioii of
p)risO1x latbour.)wh1iceh conipetes with froec labour"' thIeý s.uVely tire
goiug beyond reaisoit. A -iiaii -%hleîî lie cominiis a ciuelias io
forfeited biis right to, ]ive, aud. we, tlie free law kibiding citizens ' ui-
glit well feel. agrieved were we called uponl to stîppurýt 7,454 ýcrim-
iials (,as we did last yeur ), in bsuL iensdoin-, nothiai' to
defray the edormons bill of Cost..
W'13ile the.inighits are dlefend(iug tlîeir. owni special braiclu ('f lab-
our, let theix rinenmber that therle is very littie eimurtv e1îî-
ploynmen, _tohc convict cîýu. be sîet to wvorlk. -\ithoUt, to. soite
extent, talzing. thie. pluoe of free labour. Su.rqly the R»it;luts do niot
Seriously wishi us to follow the ex-anîple of 4ioronto (iot, wliere
prisoners tire i'equiredl to wheel a bairvw %vf said rouiâud a > nrd' in
order toq -%heel .it baok agati».

an axniy of 7.500 convicts doiug sueli work as that, or, as the on-
IV option the Eniglits Wo1v 1 i ve us, foliig tie-il ]»ainds, In easc.

"Satanl finds sqie iniiseblief sirihl
For idie hiani to o."

is intensely true of our, prison pop)ulatiômu;, -ild if tL e djalucu iii
Trade-Unions witli its thireitelied loss pf votes, o.ausei tie Gu- enu
ment to withdraw its mainufactures without the bubstitutioii of
other regular employmient; a few revoits and the massacre of bal f
a dozen guards, Nvill soon cogipel, the province to t1eud witlî fli

prison labour, question on its owNv mnrts.,
We, earmestly hope that the labour Qrganizations, instcad (1'f 491-%

ing to:press their resolutio»is as a whole, will lend their powerful
influence to get a ,Çommission of competeut gelitleineu iaploited
to.inveatigate the whole sUbjeet of pyisorn reformm.
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